
Smokey Bear Rides Mail Truck-����F .��� un�; 

forest ftre prevention, lS now riding bath sides of nver 15.000 U. S 
;:r.rul trucks to r<!min<i vacationers to use e>:�a caut;un while trawl· 
ing thMngh forests. H�re, H. C. Erihsou. 3upervisor of. th� 

Ouachtta Forest. points to une of the placards on th" side of �mail: 

trud< here. P06tinas.er Paul :il:. Fi'a�is is at the left. 

Mail Trucks 
Carry Smokey 
Bear Symbols 

'Dur:lng th� 1�55 STJmmer vaca
mn oeasrm. Smokey Bear, \Uli· 
ve!'3al symbol of forest lire pre
'/ention, is ruling on OOth sides oi 
l:. '3. mall t/-ucks in f{ol Springs 
and over the conntry as a con
stant remtnder 10 va�ationers t;O 
be extra oa,.""lful wlth fire wiile 
campin�. fishing, picni��ing or JUSt 
traveling througb. the natwn'• fo:. 
ests. 

Tr.e U. S. PtJ.sl Olttce Deo,:.ar<· 
ment is usipJ: uver 20� cam:eU�
Uon tiies readln� "R.emornbet', 
Only Yau Can Prevent Fore;;t 
Fires," in 180 cit tes throughout th� 
United States, in cooperaticn wi�h 
the State Fores1ers and the 1,; .5. 
�'ocest Senice. 

Fi�s h a�e been ravaging the 
woodlands in all portions of the 
cotmtry this summer and the 
Ouachita National Forest. accoi'C
tng to Forest Supervi,oor H. C. 
EnkSSlln, has had 59 !ires b\U""· 
ing appr001ima.tely ml acres as far 
\hill year. 

Due to thunderslm'ms and bot, 
dry weather the lookout towers &re 
beinll: rnanned ccmat:antlY to detect 
an:1 fire that starts �o they can 
be speedily contrcUed and put out 
in thei<" early stages. • 

wl<W ERA 
Hot SFri..'lgs, Arkansas 

July 28 � 1.95.5' 

*{ 
JOINS FIGHT TO !IAJNTAIN FORESTS 

Lee Becomes 'Smokey Bear's' Chief Aide 
-·�··-

man and urged e\·eryone to 

in the fight to maintain 
low fire record. 

aidculture and oontln- Gov. Lee said 100 .Keep 
industrW irowth depend.l5 t'tah Green" remindQJ:r will 

usable w;�ter suppUe�� pro· have been painted on the' otate's 
dueed bY the high mountain highways by the ·end of next 
watersheds. He praised neariy week, :rvrr. Barton report�d that 7&1 lJtahns who have aecapted four llgtitnlng fires in the Uin
active responstbillty in t!'ll:< pr$- tall Basin and an 80-acre bla� Presenting the gover

.

nor a 

I 
vention of forest an� r� fires in soutllern Ut&h hav e been re

cud makinll: him the state'5 No. and also tbe clti&ens and organ- pot-ted thus far this year, with 
l'deputy state !Ire warden was i.:zations who assist on the Keep the dry 1ummer period sUll to 
Alden K. Barton, chairman o1 Utah Green committee. 
the Utah Board of Forestry and 
Fire Control 

In aceepting the job, Gov. 
Lee not ed that the • • ., J 

SALT LAKE TRIBUNE 
Ogden, utah 

June a, 195'5 
GoT, 1. Bracken Lee beeomes "Smo�, till! .�s" .cb.+el as
la\aai lil'tn.lt.au.r ......._ ............. ".&,._.-...,)eft. 

VACATION TIME WARNINQ......Smoky 8e11r ean IMI seen on aU trucks of the San Ekr· 
n-.rdino Po�t Offiee from now until Aug.. 15 giving a special Warning on preventing fore•t fii'M. 
The �mpaign is part of a nationwide cooperative drive betWto�en fire prevention agenalu anct 
Post' Office Department to emphasize to vall.iltioner. and rasidenta of fire hazard' ar&Q the 
grim disaster that eould oecur. Looking over the poster are (!eft to right) Si'l' E. Jarvi, sujier
yisor of tile San Bernardino National Fore.t; Russell K. Bate!, acting pO*trllatter of S&n Ber
nardino; ·and W. W. (ButCh) Skinner, state fo�nt nnger. 

'SMOKY BEAR' AND POST OFFICE TEAM UP 
TO POINT OUT DANGERS OF FOREST FIRES 

The start ot an ofb-n dangerous [ Conducting tli! )lint campllil:ll emn visage af smoky Bear-the combina.tlon-the !iigh fire hazard are the San Bo!rnardlno F'<lst Ot· Forest Service's � fur fire 
# season in 1he- Sa n· Bernardino. fice, the u.s. Forest Sel'\'io;l, and prevention. The poster of ,Smoky 

tr� of plAASUn-seeking vacatio carnprugn consists ot empha•Wng Prevent Forest F1res." 
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The will "wam: ''Vacation reminder: 

1ku � ¢s It) the rnile-hlrb· playland- t�e uim ant:! terrible disatter that Tile campaign ls bM!g OlD-' �� 'iriarlu the beginni'ng ot a montll- ca n easily result from 11 moment's ducted·all over the nation a.s 15,-� 1or.a "t.dvei'Cisial(' c a m,p.a i gn �mle.u In IIVIIUltain ueas1ooo trucks ot the Pill! Ottice Deagainst forest ftres by three gov- made bone dry by searill&' beat· partmf!l!t wlll belli' the wunin( ;e:nrn.ent agenciN m San Bernar- a nd moustur$-robbing humidity. loi' a .monlh-UIItil Jv.!g. 15. Man,y 

Vacationers should bear'in mind 
that fires desLroy 'the very thing 
that affords them many happy 
hours oireereation and they should 
be extra eareful wil.b tneir match· 
es, eil;:�ts and cilffip fires, Er!Jts. 
15Un pointed out. 

dmo. . The Wllrllinl:' will be earned all post oL'fi�e$ will also be supplied Prepare d for information of Smokey Bear Licensees, State Foresters, u. S. Forest over � e�ty by the eight mall With special stalllJI canceUatlon Servi.ce personnel and other cooperators of the CFFP Progrem.. Released by Slll.okey pickup·and delivery lrllc� ot the dies with which they may.st•mp Bear Headquarters Forest Service, u. s. Dept. ot Agriculture, Washington, D. c. P".!A�Cil�� ti'ucka_ ��'iH_�belll' the mall with :lire prevention me��o 1 po"""' � on ""w sides With '"" sal· .sages. 



A·G :ranra Sarhar1 Kews-Pnss, SuHay Mom� Jalr 17, 1955 
::i!DEJT'1fA:V ;:;:r;c;E::::> ''l: iJ,+iTTR' :'�Jtli'ifj!fBJJ\�f 

Smoky Bear- will be looking over the shoulders of 
Santa Barbarans for the next month, rentinding them 
to � careful of fire. Ht'rE!, Postmaster C. \V .. Gar
trell and Los Padres National Forest Supervisor 
Robert E .. Jones get a prev:iew of the first mail truck 
being decorated with the warning posters .. 

-News-Press photo. 

THE ADVERTISING COIDlCIL IS 
ANNUA.L REPORT 

1954-55 

Smoky Bear to 
Ride Trucks 
As Reminder 

For the 'le:>;t mooth, Smoky Bt'ar 
will be rl<l.ing Santa Barbaro mo.JI 
trucks. remiodin� vacationers to 
be careful with �. 

Th<> colorlul signs Viill be on 
both sidM o! mon. than 15.(J(l() U.S. 
mail truclts until Aug .. lG. Here 
a:I"'l'�ng<'ments for the CO-<J!>E'rath·e 
eUort w�re made by Postmaster 
C. W. Gartrell and by. Lo.; Pao.\'es 
F<>t'<'SI Supen�sor Rob�rts E. Jones 
and Olief Dispatch�!"' A. J. Nolrier 

An nddtttcnal cc-operattv� eUort 
on 1h� part of the pns!Rl depart
ment in,·olves the use durin�; the 
month of a canceUa�on die for 
!i�.q! ciass mail, heRring th� t.,_ 
:minder, "Rememb•r. ouly y<Ju can 
JX'CI•cnt forest fires." 

'ihe die in use here "'"" put"'<'hHs
ed by the .�anla Barbara Excba;1g-� 
Club in l\l51.. NoldCl' obsct"'"'.-�d 
that it i� "bc•;i<miiig 1n 'he T>wlly 
well wom. •· He added.. "We':! 
ba1•o to lOOk around and se� if 
snnJP nrganizatinn has enoUJ;-'1 mon
ey. leit ir. the kitty to ouy n new 
011€." \'olunle= can reach :o<oJ,J .. 
er at 2-8158 .. 

449Mi••• . . .  The C•ilorion 
Advo"i>lng Company, In<, wH·h mony �utdoo• 
and tron>po"oHan <ompanin, <Onl•ibuloo >po<O 
fo• ob<>ul 31.000 lh•••.t.oot pam"' '>'nnu,.llr. 
Thio ,.,..,;,,.. al ...,luablo lo<aliaM in >iloo of heavy d«ulolion .. 

MA...TION, �NTlJCKY 

ALMOST HUMAN aiii!-Jiu wooden modal of "l:nnok'='i 

The 8ear"'"' a�t ia pick-up truck in his ,iEits b schools 

btinging hi's viii?..l onesng:a of fc�st fire pr::�venH·m.. Whet 
"talkiDg" io school .-:hildren, "Smokay's" r.louth moved a! 
l'ecording- p!Rved, !b e.clCed reali�!ic lo:::ch. 

GEORGIA FORESTRY 
Putnam County, Ga4 

Jul,y 1955 

SMOKEY BEAR COMMENDS SCOlJTS - tiny 
S,!Oai" of �fl>!buba coon�y w�re �'llmmenried lo� 
tbei� ln,..IQ' work by Smoky l:bs ll��r, fire pro
\"enio:r, at the annul Tree Farm celebration in 

Philudelphia, Tuesday .. Shown are (],eft I� rlghl): 
3mutmader Fred F .. Johosnn, Eoler�rlse; Cab 
ScGut Gary Hou•l<ln. Boy Se<�ul Dickey Nowell, 
ami !!:xplorer scoot Jimmy Me{t(joald, au ot 

SMOKEY REAm' TO ROU--Snlokey the Rear, (alias Putoaz� Oumty Ran
ger Gerald Ridley), gi\'es children attendin�:; the annual Dair.) 
Festival in his co�mty a treat as he looks over the Unit's fire 
SUJJpression jeep.. The Smokey Bear costume proved one of the out
standing attractions Df the festival, Ranger Ridley reported, 
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Timber i11 Your Life-Vlll 

A MESSAGE FROM- SMOKEY BEAR 

How Smokey the Bear 
Helps Save Our Forests 

By ARTHUR H. CARHART 
No means of transport can �o quickly reach a �pot 

iJ:1 inaccessible timberlands as the Smoke Jumpers. 
t':ach year the opel'a.tior.s have further proved the 

eibclency and economy n! sm.ol;;e jumping. 
In 1953 there were 150 jump

ers in the Forest Ser_v�ce, A great 
increaser.:J<Jer the original si}l' who 
started this work in 1940. In addi· 
tion, there are the grou,nd crews 
and other personnel who are part 
of the smooth-running, high· 
geared operation tha• moves ao 
swiftly- when ... ·call comez. 

There seems to be oome-spe• 
cial attraction � smoke jumping 
for the yqung feilows to· quaJ.iiY, 
With more applying for the- sea� 

sonQJ�jGb than .ciUl· 'i{e hired. -the. Forest Service .;;an be � ... 

* * * 
'l'ho.e who actually .lurop mu.t of :perwonal respol'!Sih!lity b:r • be -between the ages af ll!;;md 29. vast. number o! citizen'S, �at i. � mu.lt weigh betw'*"- 133 one. o! them� hearteninz �d· 

encl.160 pounds. �e at le= ftv� <>pments in all the history ot :far· 
teet :0-\-e inches and not ever i!IX �st �e da;l;l.tlnJI". 
feet three i nche• tall They rn\1$1 
be physjcally !l.t. 

Not. long 11.5<> when l vi�¥ 
thll main bas�. of the Smok� 
Jumper5 at Missoula, MnnL, ancl 
atepped lllto tbe old Ann:r bar· 
racks whe� 'lhe jumpers an 

No·unall part ot thil � 4e" 
<nloped bei:llUII!I pk"pl$ lu!VI!J.I:)e.. 
eOlll<! aequallited with the S!IIoite1 
Bear posten; to be 11!!!11 every. 
where. 

gua:rter�. I had � :itnm<!diate Both stale and Teaeral forelten impTeaswn of meet�ng e buncll of had :reached a oint tn frudra-
Q.uh!t, serious • m•nded �liege . . P 
athj�liu. A large Pl"llpartlon n! tion l.Il 1942; tor ll�lf a Clllll.� 
thO!In were just that. 

all !h�lr •efforts 1n preachrnt 

A �e ot'ad>'enture sw.rxoll!lds agaipsl 6res had not suceeeded ln 
!l)e lPb o1 smoke jumping,_ and lowetinl t)le forest area IH;rnd 
the pay Is reasana�ly good. Ttl� annuo.lly. With neer!:y 30.c10.(00 

men �e l<_ept at a high. level <>f acr,.. bein' �Uted e1ch year, 
phyllltal t!tness right th:,.ou,gb. the there wu a iligh. toll ill l�s$oi 
s�er months, and quite a few and costs ;n a laue de$ree Pr<l• 
ca��e athre�s i_oin th� Smote ventable but that was nat l:.e!Dz 
Jumpers to keep m·trintfw Fall prevent:d. 
and Wlnt<!r garr.es. * The foresters tock their pr<>b· * * l�m to the Advertlsini Council. 

This is a non.protl

. 

t-or.PDi:zatJ,an, I backed by American ':mmlf!S and 
1111 seetlO!lS at tM adver-tlsill} in
dtu!lty, and d�dic&tecl to �=duct· 
ini: camp3igns tor t:.a national 

welfare. 

Already :h<!> Forest Service. i� 
iaokln.oi all�od .to the use of heli· 

copters. EY.ll� ot their opera· 
lion and tht pl"<'!ent limited car· 
rYIOI capadty .of this type of 
alteraft still pl'!!vent their gen• 
era! use. They have been oper
ated to pic!t up :Smoke .Tumpers 
in :JUch .r�mat� place.; where i t 

Would have taken days for allY• 
one to walk out. H�lkopters have 
bel!ll. m�"d·al�o to hover (>VQr espe
ciAlly trlcll:y ll.tes and, wilh tM 
aid of power mega!lhone or rad.lo 

oommUnicatit>Il. to aid ground 
ftghten in !hell' attack. 

S=e oiay, the fareot men fO:re• 
eut. theY will be able to board a 
Mllcnpter, let down " eouple of 
men ro a =all ftte. kill it and 
tben wing away. savlnlt all the 
tediou.s leg work 30 often neoe•· 
sary when Sinok<! Jumpers plod 
tJUt after their job is oompleted. 

Above all ather tactors ill help-
1DI to limit tha tires to- small 
II"Uii il; the tremomdou& :ri•e in 
eo�tlon of tho! public. Pr:ior 
to Worlcl War ll tb� public may 
baw kno .... "D. thl!re were .:fGreat 
ll:res doing gr.tat. da!na.g� and 
·there may have been some rec:.,a:� 
DitiOD t4at, any toreil flu was 
bad 1!1.1\d that nobod:r sboold rilk 
.uo.ril:lz pne to get ouf ot lw:ld. 

Bill · 'lll'itnln the put clecade 
thm. bN b;en an increue in tho 
alert��- to ib"a, u ut�UDptlon 

The council ti)rew their &kills 
and tii!:e intn developini: a pro• 
jl:"am t6 mate the . J)eOple awara 
et -tl'..e !ores! fue danger. B!Ui- 1 
ness ooneern.; aid�d b)' �upp!y. 
inll lldv�rtJ.sint l!"(l�ce. large hill· I boards warned agamstili.-e wastes". 
the ::-adlo 1nclustry coo>pet�tecl and 
newspapers ·Jent a harcot 

One element ct appeal to the 
public was tbe injll!"y sufi!l'!!d 
by the Wlld.llnlll ot tl'le :forest. 
.Amonz the animal� and birds that 
got into thl!l advel'i!$mg �,. wu 
a bea r. He wo" a nncer•t hat 
II.Ild blu e-ieam, a-nd carried 11 
shnvel Thls bear wu a.lwa,..
ftghlil:lt ll.l'4! llr.l•Yinl down 

·
.th,e 

law t.,: ltlmeOI"je earelen.wilb ft.-.. 
�day, u the people pliQininJ 

this anti-dre caowairp�. wen in. 
ennfiiMD.t:e aorneone polnt4!4· til 
the bear appearinz in one ot tl'llt 
poder pictures &nd ukl!ld, "'Wba'l 
that!� 

"SIIIIlkiJY,'" wu the np!7 • 
J'r<>TD that 4.,- Smokey �(fll},. 

earried the ahavel but wu 1blt 
IIPOkKIIWl tar-Ill tb•.forelt com-

m_unfq es .ba eamp.aignecl aa:.mn 
&es.tu the- fo�. 

* * * 
PerhAps. it's a bjt t1f :fantan-, 

this bear called Smoky, � 
int agaill�t wlldllre In timber· 
1aDds.. _But what he baJ doM, 
aJ,onr with the me-Sliagea e;uyied 
in thl!l WhQle campaigD, !las bHn 
one ot the m� effective meatmres 
to date in enlistina: the ·wMlol 
��ation a.gallls t lttlint fires rav· 
WI. our woodl;md!;. 

We are on (>llr way to prevent· 
ina: tho seriour; loss we sUffer 
eactl J,-ear in our timber ,as wil.d· 
:ft:l:� run& rampant. Tha� dill !""'"-
51,000,000 woodl and acre� not in· 
eluded in the Cillrke-Mo::o;ary eo
aper;itin fir>! tl.�htino: plan. 

W,_h the anrmal I<>JO in timbef 
rtandinz near S4(J,000,000 aS illte 
u 1951. with a!l the other 1QSS1!S 
in watersi'led,. wild.li!e and scenic 
values ill addi:ti<>n to that, we still 
have a j®·to do bef<>re we ha.vl! 
bl"oll,lhUire preventloo to a m:o;• 
imum and !o�t to a mlt1im.um.. 

Smoke)' Beu s;.y:;, ""You Cilll 
� this i!hameful waW!I� 

Ptirhap$ we .can; It's wo:th a 
�altn'-

O'r-o"'- '"T'tnhot- IJo �our L!le" I>.Arll1)1r lL Csl"h�;t. J. B. L;J?Dill�\1: 
(:o!llp&l1Y. CGJ>:.r!�ht l>7 Ar:hur fl. 
c:,...�OI'\.) 

NEXT-tual:h lurk& ln tal1tu!. 
tre& . , One :ye;J-r'� !Gill! of tiJIIII>IM' 
tr'"* �ell..,. lli-'Jn.e .:i.n-. . a-----... 
**' eBCIQ'II 1D lltali4 1JIIt II.., 

{P�o:o b; 8ob Wouhn•�.
POSTAL TRUCKS ADVERTISE SAFETY-.\nnapalb l'ostDlll$ter John F. Stevens (l£ft) view• 1h flrs' of i.be U.s. F"rest Sente.:o's POO-ters, whioli. are beln;; pb.eo:tf on all d'Y and eo=;y post Gll'!.� 
trucks, 81Hl"y C. Bucklngblllm, state .forester, (riah t) alimlres the "Smakey lk:!.r" plac:�;rd, which warn Ta.ca.Uonel'll to be careful of •fires during tb• sum ra� months. He said the Jlfiters will be di:iplayeo oa l5,00Q U.S. mall tradm Ulroug.b 4n�W�t 15. 

EVENIRJ CAPITAL 
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND 
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POI:'IITING TO the smokey puster on the Harri�burg mail truck an 1':. N. r,e� (rightl, .sup<"!rvlsnr n1 
the Sbawnee National Forest, �nrl Po;tmi'.�tcr A. M.Hethcri.ngton. Two Sm"k")" nnsters "will he on the 
truck until August 15. T� �mall ph�<O is a �lo.se-up ol the Smol,ey puste:· {Daily Rcgi�tcr St>,tt Photo) 

U. S. Mail Tr11eks Feature Poster 
Of Smokey, I he Fire Prevention Bear 

"Smokey," the fire preyention mail truck by Postm;u;ter A. M. 
1ear, is being seen by millions of Hethermgton 
1eople these days 3nd his wnrds Since 1942, a special nationwide 
>t wisdom, "Always Be Careful," campuign hao been conducted e<�ch 
;hould be heeded by fishermen, year to obtain greater _public co
lunters and vacationists who go operation m the pre-ventton of for
.nto the wooded areas. est fires. It i� now km1wn as the 

Smokey is being seen by mil- t:;o-Opcratlvye Forest Fire Prcven-
tons because hili pkture and these _tion carnp:ugn, officially spousor
Ncrds, "VacDtlon Reminder: Pre- .ed by the state foresters of 43 

�\/"���aKi����w������nJ��� J�::cs and the U.S. Forest Serv-
5 and August IS. Thi.� campaign hns continued 

And Harrisburg is no eJ1Ceptlon, ea�h yen1' IVI'!th the,aetlve support 
et".!IJLSe the Smokey poster has of the advertising industry, 
•een pJaced on the' Harrisburg, through its Advertising Council, (Inc., ,and the oo.operation o1 many 

other organizations and individ
uals. 'file Post Office department 
aild <>�her federal agencies have 
helped greatly in displaying fire 

THE DAILY mniSTER 
Harrisburg, nlinoi.S 

July 21, 1955 

·preveutiun posters to "the public. 
N 194.'i campaign paster showed 

a bear dousing a Cllmpfire with a 
'r bucket of water. "Smokey," as 

the bear was called, seemed to I catch the public fancy, and since 
'��� �:��u�:tfu:

a
f��a���v����� 

....... 

Jn 1950 a bear cub. t-escu�d from a forest fire in New Me-xico, w�� 
named alter the fire·prevenuon 
po�tcr's Smokey, and his "tory was 
carri!!d in newspapers nnd o.tJ .rw:!i· 
io and television from coast �o eon st. "Reduct1m\. in Fires 

TI1e U. S. Forest Servkc has the 
following to sa:>< about the cam
paigns to reduce forest fires: 

"Certainly as a result of these 
���fi�

ti
���l ����rt�,0Jh�e�·'de����-� 

about foreot fire prevention than 
ever before. Just how many fires 
have been prevented by these cam
paigns is impossible to determine. 

"Undoubtedly, howevet·, they 
were responsible in no small meas
ure 1or the fact that the number 
o1 fires averaged over 15,000 a 
year less during the five-year per
iod 19#-50 thnn in the years be· fore World War II. 

"This reduction oceuned in 
spite of increases in registrations 
in national forests and parks, in 
•a.le of hunting and fishing li· 
censes, ·in motor travel, and in 
other factors which indicate that 
public use of forests and outdoor areas has increased substantially 
in the (XIllt·war years. "Prevention of man-caused fires 
ultimately depends upon public 
co-operation. When every person 

AMER:CAJ.'l JUNIOR R.:i:lJ CROSS JOURNAL 
}by- 1.9$5 

All firad up 
iWIJNJ,."l" FOSS 
Chtmey lli�lo .'idwor 

Ir'r;r fl y�lll'll now we in the 
Spolm.ne .r unior Hcd CroHG 
h::L"i'C been "all fired up" over 
the danger whieh COl�Umtly 
threatens our p;ront northwest 
forc�t lands. 

In couperutioa wit.h the 
U. S. Forest Serviee, JRC 

has worked hurd to enlist the support oi every 
boy a11J girl in pn�vcnting forcRt fil'CS- Togethur 
we put on sciwol !Uisernbly programR every 
spring. Ln.<:t ye:lr over 50,000 studeu� and 
uJult...� saw Forest Service films during 808 
�how:ll!,'"S. A smok0.jumper'H suit and pnrr.chuw 
were displayed in 2() sr�hools. Thou:mnrfs ol 
postern and bookm:u·k� were dllitributed as 
reminders to help "Smokey the Bear" keep 
W a:illlngt,nn green. 

c�n be m"ade to understand the 
value of fore�ts, their grea� sus· 
cept.ibility to fire damaEe, and hiS" 
personal re�ponsibi!ity in prevent· 
iug fires, the problem of man
caused fires wiU be soJved." 

So Smokey during a :ro..:lay per
JOO starting July 15 iil reminding 
people all Over the nation to be 
c:areful in t.he forests . •  

IRONI'ON TRI.EIJNE 
Ironton, Obio 
March 9, 1955 

UJu:e of "Smoky, t!ie F�1t Fin 
P.feventin& Bear." was seen in 
Ironton and the county 011 Tues
day. ldenti!led u a 3Ymbol ot 
the D. s. Forest Se:rvlce'5 aduca· 
tio(l .IU'O&ram tor t�st fl:z:e eon· 
trol, the bear, In the per$0ll of 
Clarence Brown, vWted in city •nd 
county schools. He also stopped 
in ;�.t a lum:henn me-eting Of the 
Ironton LlOII$ Cltzb to pass aloni 
his l!lfnage tor\5.rleguardlng nat· 
ural �sources aog.l!nllt the ravages 
of fire; Ranger Glen KennedY, in 
charge of the forest sl'!V!ce dis· 
tricl, here, looks on as "&nolty" Plcocla!ms his satety meil51U"el. 
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You'll Be Seeing Lots of 'Smokey' 

'SMOKEY' RJDE5 THI! MAIL TRUCKS-An
ge!e, National f<lrest and the Patodena 
Post Offite today launched tkeir port in 
the fire prevention �ampolgn origincting 
in Washington D.C. offices of the fore'! 
Service and Post Office Department. All 
Post Offices in the United Stgtes will cgrry 
"Smokey Bear posten; on their delivery 
trucks for rhe next month to coli anentk>n 
to the danger from forest firas �;�! this 
time Qf year, Stc:�rting the. proiect h9re 

today ware Carl Wil!on, Arroyo Seco 
Di>lrkt Ranger, Angelou Notionai fQII!$1, 
left, ·and Anisian! Postmaster John M. 
Carroll, .right, The little man on the 
poster in center i• "Smckey'' himself, a 
popular, fictional personality m:on,d by 
Southern Colifornia representativon af the 
Advertising Cauntil of Americo, which 
hos provided volunteer 11upport for forest 
fire prevention for a number of years. 

STAR N!l<S 
Pasadena, GaJ..i.fornia 

J"-'0' 23, 1�55 

DAILY JOURNAl 
Rapid City, South Dakota 

May 25, 1955 

l:10UNTAIN DEMOCRAT 
Placerville, Ca.l:i!'ornia 

AaguaJ� 11, 1955 

POSTMASTEil. LES FROST of Placerville; is shown hur .. with Rex QuibAr<J 
dospatcher tor tne EldorCdo Noti010ol Forest, pmtong k>r est fore �reve-�toor 
sigr" on Ploo�"·ille's oarcoi post delo,.ery truck Accordin-; to Quober9 
Plocervolle is ore of 50,000 post office:; wh•ch ·� cmlperoting with thf 
forest seC�•ic"' in forest lire prevMioon Fr>:M :>aod posle" hov� been sen• 
to all �oot-c:;,_..,. m th� reiQhborhocd of focesr•d orecs and vnll be dis 
ployed dwrin� tl'\e 1955 riro sooson. 

DAILY JOURNAL 
Rapid City, South Dakota 

May 25, JJ55 

Win·ners In 
'Smokey Bear' 
Contest Named 

Winners have :...�n a<lnouncoC. ir: 
:he· "'Help Smoke_v "Be,.r" contexl 
sponsored by the "Fai�mQnt Crearn
•ry here w:tll $25 mer�C,�ndis<> pfiz· 
e$ In� the bed letter� ln fn•.Jr age 
groups. 

The win::oers were Ruth Lolg1�n in 
tno ni�::e and under cl�ss; Tumm;· 
Lee, under H; Cunni� :nerrat<, t.:�· 
·Jec 19, and Mrs . .frank Radlinger, 
1du:t grou<>. 

In her effort to aid SmoK>y lleac 
m the !ire prevent1on p<"<•!lt·am fer 
which he is a :lj'mhol. nu>e·yPor-oCd 
Ruth said 

"1 can he!p Smokey ";,y not lea;·
:ng campfire• smoulder or il I Jo:O 
on a hike I w1ll alway• be su.r• thPy 
a�• oul I will p1ck up pieces o! 
glass th�t is •hining in th-. •un. I 
can help Smokey by telh<1.� daddy 
to use his aslltray w tr.e •parks 
won't slaM a rire. I will alway• he 
ca�eful so nothing will be ill front 
ot t01e atove tl'..at can bUl-n. [ will 
always be careful of fire 1 will 
only carry safely matcb�s m woods 

���eiy w��;t se�!���t ���� �� Pag� 
away. J Wlll always remmd others 
of fiT� l.oo." 
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DAllY MISSOIJLIAN 
Missoula, Montana. 

July 16, 19$5 
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\Jail Trucks Enter Drive Against Forest Fires 

Smokey Bear po�lers, urgin� C'i!re in the woods to prevent forest fir ... �. have been pl�ced on 
mail trucks m Missoula, as in other parts of the naliun. The postr.rs will be on the sides of 
more than 15000 mail trucli:s until Aug. 15. Mail also will be marked: "Remember, Only You 
Can Prevent '

Forest Fires." Tllig message will be p!.aeed with cancellation dies in 100 cities. 
From left with this Missoula mail truck are Geotge Nelson, Guy C. Rogers. Alfred E. Spaulding 
and Gareth c. Moon: Nelson is a mail truck dri ver; Ro�:er� is postmaster; Spaulding is an·1111Wt• 

ant regianal forester, and Moon i� state forester
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VoJ,.nl�"r COMdind!Gr: 

RUSSELL z_ ELLER 

Sunkiot Oro'W•r•, Inc. 

Volunle"r Agnu;y: 
FOOTE, CONE & BB.DING 
(los Ang•l••l 

This campaign i� conducted on behalf of the U. S. 
Fore�t Service and the Association of State Foresters. 
Its objective is to reduce the number of m�n-r�used 
fires that annually destroy millions of acres of our 
valuable timber and r ;mge lands. 

Since the campaign began in 1942 Forest Fires have 
Ueen un the decline. There were IR% {("wer fires in 195.� 
than in 1952. During 1954 fires on National Forests 
a lone dropped 12% from 1953. The Forest Servin· 
attribute> the�e results in large measure to the t.ouo
ciro campaign and to the Kt'ep Green programs ->pon
>ored by the �cates in t:O(>peration with the timber 
imlmtries. 

In the gradual d�velopment of the campaign, the ad· 
vertising devic� of "Smokey the Bear" ha.> prow•d 
singularly e!fective. Each y�ar more million.> of p�ople 
hf'nmHo awar� of "Smokey," learn -to assod�te the .>ol
emn. appealing animal in Forest Ranger hat and jean" 
with the �imple rules of fire-safety in forests, woods and 
rnngr· lanrk 

r-

Check local 

regulations 

before burning 

brus� 

Today "Smokey," by a unanimously passe d  Act of 
Congress, is being promoted under special license by 
manufacturers of educational toys, clothing, books, 
sportiug equipment and other merchandise stressing 
forest fire prevention. All the accn.�ing royalties are 

used for further lir� prevention education. As an indi
cation oE hi� continuing· popularity s-ome twa thousand 
children write in daily to enroll in Smokey's Junior 
Forest Rangers. 

Thanks to advertising and business great progress is 
being made in teaching conservation and good sports· 
manship; however, much is still to be doi!e to preserve 
a natural resource upon which every individual ar!d 
every industry depends. 
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Postal Card Addressed To You 

In addltlo11 t�;� their r:�ormallo.ad of mail, post offk:a trucl:a now are carrying aD 1m· 
portant meuage addressed fo all who plat� to enlo:r outdoor life. It'a a reminder from 
Smokey Bear to keep flame• out of tbe woodlands. Ed O.Gn.d. aSIIttaat su�10r of 
Olympic Nattoul Forest, was poial:lr:�g to tbe poatal wagon polfer w be ri tbe abovto 
picture wu •napped. With him ue (left) Lucien Simon. iU!Sbtaal poailll&Ster lor Olym•• 
pia. and L T. (Mikel Webaier, state supervisor of foreetry, wbo a d d  • d lhil tlp foz 
O}ympia111: "Remember, only YOU can pr&Yent forH;t fires.'" (Merle Junk p]u�to.) 

IlATI..Y OLYMPUN 
Olympia, WaahiDgton 

July 21, 1955 
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